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Cleta Maxine Singleton
Weds Paul E. Franklin

Miss Cleta Maxine Singleton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Singleton of Canton became the
bride of Paul Edwin Franklin, son

of Mr. and Mrs. George Wiley
Franklin of Waynesville, Saturday
afternoon, March 6, in a double
ring ceremony at Mt. Zion Baptist
Church at West Pigeon.
The Rev. Thomas Erwin, pastor

of the church, performed the
ceremony and a program of wed¬
ding music was presented by Mrs.
Walter James, sister of the bride¬
groom, pianist, and Jack Kelley,
soloist.
The altar was decorated with

vases of gladioli and fern.
The couple entered the church

together. The bride wore a light
blue wool crepe suit with black
and white accessories and she car¬
ried a showered prayer book,
topped with a white orchid.

Mrs. Robert E Shuler was mat¬
ron of honor and the bride's only
attendants She wore a navy wool
crepe suit with navy and white ac¬

cessories and a corsage of white
carnations.

Robert E Shuler served as best
man and ushers were Clarence
Shelton of Waynesville and Don¬
aldson Burress of West Pigeon.
The mother of the bride wore a

brown gabardine suit with green
and white accessories and a cor¬

sage of white carnations. Mrs.
Franklin, mother of the bridegroom
wore a dress of mauve rose lace
with an off-white hat trimmed with
pearls and a mauve veil. She wore
a corsage of white carnations.

Immediately after the ceremony
the couple left for a short wedding
trip

Mrs. Franklin is a graduate of
Bethel IfTgh School and is now em¬

ployed at the Champion Paper and
Fibre Company in Canton.

Mr. Franklin wasTtraduated from
Waynt sville lligh School and serv-

Mrs. Richeson
Will Address
Secretaries
The Mountaineer chapter of the

National Secretaries Association
will hold its regular monthly din¬
ner meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
with Mrs. L. M. Richeson. secre¬

tary at Waynesyillc High School,
as tRe principal speaker. The place
of the meeting will be announced
later.

Secretaries in the Waynesville
area who desire to join the Moun¬
taineer chapter of NSA have been
asked to contact Mary Medford at
the county farm agents' office or

Mary Jo Crocker at Royle and Pi Ik-
ington between 9 a m. and 5 p.m.

Reservations for the Wednesday
dinner meeting should be made not
later than Monday, it was an¬

nounced.
* * *

E. Waynesville PTA
To Meet Tuesday
The Parent-Teacher Association

of the East Waynesville School
will hold a regular mooting iri
the school auditorium Tuesday
night at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. .1 E. Fender will show col¬
or slides of Nova Scotia and Miss
Peggy MeCraeken, music teacher,
will present the school glee club
in a program.
The devotions will be conducted

by the Rev Paul Elder.

ed two years with the Army in
Korea, lie is now employed hv the
State Capitol l.ife Insurance Com¬
pany.

? * *

The United States has 8fl cities
of more than 100.000 population.

Lakeside Club
Meets At Home
Of Mrs. Glavich
The Lakeside Home Demonstra¬

tion Club met Tuesday night at
the home of Mn. Ed Glavich with
Mrs. James D. McClure and Mrs.
Homer Justice, Jr. as co-hostesses.
The president .Miss Kate Phillips,
was in charge of the meeting and
the devotional was given by Mrs.
Joe Davis.

Mrs. Luther Shaw was named as
chairman of a foods committee t<>(
assist with the preparation of
lunch for the District Home Dem¬
onstration meeting to he held here
March 31. Other members of the
committee are Mrs. Kankin Fergu¬
son and Mrs. A II. Hunt.
Mrs. William Balentine. arts and

crafts leader, reported that two
workshops had been held during
the month, one on mint making at
the home of Mrs. Shaw with Mrs.
Hurst Burgin as demonstrator and
one on drapery makipg at the home
of Mrs. Claude Woodard.

Mrs. Joe Davis, health chairman,
asked the members to assist with
the pro-school clinic at the Hazel-
wood school Mrs. Sam Lane. Jr..
Mrs. W. G. Klynt and Mrs. A. 11.
Hunt volunteered to assist with
this activity.
Mrs W. G. Flynt, dairy lender,

discussed the nutritional value of
milk She stated that according to
all statistics most women after the
age of 40 discontinue the use of
milk in their diets arid that all
adults need at least one pint of
milk each day Mrs. Rudolph Cars-
well. clothing leader, discussed
synthetic materials for window
curtains.
The demonstration on "Appro¬

priate Dress For All Occasions"
was given by Miss Mary Cornwall,
home agent.

During tlie social hour refresh¬
ments were served by the hostesses
and a St. Patrick motif was carried
out.

Mrs. J. C. Jennings was a guest.
* + *

Church of Nazarcne
Has Missionary Society

Organization of a Missionary So¬
ciety in the local Church of the
Nazarcne has been completed with
the following officers: Mrs. David
M. Cox. president; H. A. Jefferies,
superintendent of studv; Miss Bil¬
ly Penland, secretary-treasurer;
Mrs Bruce Kelly, superintendent
of publicity; Miss Lura Penland,
secretary of prayer and fasting;
Mrs || A. Jefferies. superintend¬
ent of box work; and Bruce Kelly, i
chairman of alabaster giving.
The group will meet on the

third Thursday of each month.
Announcements were made con¬

cerning the Alabaster Boxes which
were collected March 7 and aver¬
aged over $4 00 per box. These
boxes are collected twice annually
and the offering goes to the build¬
ing of hospitals and dispensaries.

* * *

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Paul Franklin, Waynesville and

Cleta Singleton. Canton.
. * *

Mrs. Joe Howell and children.
Betty Artne. Charles, and Martha
Howell, and Charles Harris arc:
leaving tomorrow for Orlando, Fla
where they will spend a week as
guests of Mrs. Howell's sister, Mrs.
W. T. Conle.v. «

Paris Spring Hats
By NADEAN

AP Newsfeaturcs

PARIS.Put on your seaweed 1
it . . .

And you'll ho wearing the lat<
For seaweed, dyed the prottios

taken up with onthuslaam by Krone
In tho same nautical mood, some

of them Madame Janette. for In¬
stance! have brought out head¬
gear in the shape of sea anemones,
water lilies, lotus and star-fish.
You won't have much on your

mind this spring if your hat is
Paris-inspired, for here the new
rhapeaux are about as big as a bill¬
ion and light as a feather.
The wonder is how they ever

stay on the head in the mildest
breere Claude St- Cyr lines all
hats with velvet, which Is supposed
to help them stick to the hair.
Gilbert Oreel, among many others,
resorts to covered wire clamps to
clip a hat on Some of the real lilli-
putians a little flower or jewelled
medallion in a corner of the brow-

look as if they might he stuck
on by suction, like a rubber dart,
but probably concealed elastic
bands are the answer.

Hats In flower-printed silk or
rotton. which made their first ap¬
pearance last year, are still in
the new collections. A late varia¬
tion is the little calot with small
mixed field flowers applied in re¬
lief all over Some of these are so
realistic that the woman who wears
one risks getting a bee in her bon¬
net.
The basic shape of most spring

hats this year Is a shallow saucer
balanced far forward, but it's real¬
ly a demi-tasse site Furthermore,
hatters go in for atr-condtttontnfl.
or what they call "aeration," with

MISS LOCADA REIGII BROOKS of Raleigh is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Calvin Brooks of Thomasville, who announce
her engagement to Samuel Maurice Arrington of Statesviiie, son

of Mrs. W. It. Arrington of Waynesville and the late Mr. Ar-
rington. A June wedding is planned.

South Clyde
Club Meets With
Mrs. Osborne
A meeting of the South Clyde

Home Demonstration club was
held Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Henry Osborne with
Miss Katherine Osborne as co-
hostess. Mrs. Van Deavers presid¬
ed.

Mrs. Frank Jackson, health
leader, presented plans for the
club to assist with the pre-school
clinic. She also discussed family
health as it influences family hap¬
piness. She suggested the use of
more milk in daily menu planning.

Mrs. T. H. Haynes, clothing lead¬
er, discussed available drapery
materials and facts to consider In
their selection. Samples of avail¬
able Synthetic materials were ex¬
amined hv the members.
The demonstration "Appropri¬

ate Dress for all Occasions'' was
presented by the home agent, after
which a social hour was held and
refreshments were served by the
hostesses assisted by Miss Lou
Ann Osborne.

* * *

Forest Messer In Haywood Hospital
Forest Messer wa» reported to

he in "fair condition" this morn¬
ing at tbe Haywood County Hos¬
pital where he has been a patient
since becoming ill Sunday morn¬
ing while attending church serv¬
ices.

? ? *

Want ads bring quick result*.

The Hills Are
Honored At
Surprise Party-

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hill were
given a surprise dinner in their
home on Upper Crabtree Sunday
evening. Hosts for the occasion
were nine of their twelve children
with their husbands and wives as
follows: Mrs. Grace Giles and Mr
and Mrs. Wiley Crawford of Enka.
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. McCracken of
Canton, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Best. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Med-
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Sanford.
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Noland. Mr
and Mrs. Edwin Hill, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Hill, all of Charlotte.

Sharing honors with Mr. and
Mrs. Hill were their granddaugh¬
ter. Miss Linda McCracken, and
her fiance. J. M. Long of Bethel.

* * *

Woman's Club Will
Have March Meeting
The Waynesville Woman's Club

will meet in the dining room of
the First Methodist Church Thurs¬
day. March 18. at 3:30 p.m.

Hostesses will be Mrs. E. J. Stan-
myre, Mrs. Hooper Alexander,
Mrs. H. B. Foy. Mrs. John Shool-
bred. Miss Louise Ballard, and Miss
Ray Ballard.

Miss Ethel McCoy is in charge
of the program.

I

Homemakers Of
Canton Hold
March Meeting
The Canton Homemakers Home

Demonstration Club met Monday
night, March 8 at the home of
Mrs. Voyd Ford with Mrs. Clyde
Wilson, Mrs. Ernest Anderson, and
Mrs. Wesley Holtzclaw as co-host¬
esses. Mrs. Walter Cowart. Jr.. pre¬
sided and Mrs. Louise Duke gave
the devotional.

Mrs. Woodrow Williams, cloth¬
ing leader, discussed the wise
choice of draoery materials with
an analysis of their uses and dura¬
bility.

Mrs. Clyde Wilson, nealth lead¬
er, reported that plans were being
completed for the club's coopera¬
tion with the Health Department
in pre-school clinics. The an¬

nouncement was made of 8 work
shops held during the past month
wfth a total attendance of 64 mem¬

bers. The work shops were held on

copper, chair caning, drapery
making and hat renovation.

Mrs. Fred Doutt was named
chairman of a foods committee for
the District Meeting to be held
March 31.

Miss Mary Cornwell gave the
d<,'nfbnstration on "Appropriate
Dress for all Occasions.''

Daring the social hour Mrs. W.
H. Mendell. recreation leader, had
charge of games. The hostesses
served Danish cake and coffee.

+ ? *

Mrs. Barber Is
CAR Hostess
A meeting of the Joseph Howell

Society, Children of the American
Revolution was hcUl Friday after¬
noon with Mrs. L. K. Barber, sen¬
ior president, as hostess.

Betty Barber, junior president,
presided.
The program included the read¬

ing of spring poems and brief
sketches of the lives of famous
Americans whose birthdays came
in March. Participating were Mary
Barber, Carey Howell, Lynn Kil-
patrick. Betty Owen, Marietta
Campbell, Rebecca McElroy, Su¬
san Moody. Sam Stringfield. and
Harden Howell.

Marietta Campbell, chaplain,
presented the devotiftnal.

Mrs. Barber was assisted during
the social hour by Mrs, J. H. How-
ell, Jr.

? * *

Mr. and Mrs. Wollin
Sail For Europe

Mr. and Mrs. Gosta Wollin of)
New York sailed Saturday aboard
the USS United States for Ystad.!
Sweden where they will visit Mr.
Wollin's mother, Mrs. Anna Wol-!
lin. for the next two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Wollin will also
travel in Germany, Switzerland,
Italy, France, and Spain.

Mrs. Wollin is the former Miss
Janet Abel, daughter of Mrs.
Mabel Brown Abel and Albert Abel
of Waynesville.

* * *

JefT Reece will arrive Friday
from Oak Ridge Military Aca¬
demy to spend the weekend with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Reece. He will have as his guest
his roommate, Don Lanning, of
Lexington. .

I

M. H. Bowles
Is Speaker For
Teachers Group

M. H. Bowles, superintendent of
schools, spoke on "The Classroom
Teacher and Public Helations," at
a meeting of the Haywood County
Unit of the Classroom Teacher As¬
sociation Monday night in the Al¬
len's Creek School.

Mrs. Alma Jackso.i Williams
presided and the devotional was

given by Mrs. M. G. Stamey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swift, Jr.

and Miss Margaret Terrell were

selected to represent the group at
the N.C.E.A. convention to be held
in Kaleigh next week.
A nominating committee was

named as follows: Miss Edna Boyd,
chairman. Mrs. Lee Davis, Mrs. W,
F. Swift, Jr., Miss Bonnie Shook,
and Mrs. Cumi Stamey.

Tentative plans were made for
the annual spring banquet to be
held April 26 in the Central Ele¬
mentary School. The East Waynes-
ville members will be responsible
for decorations, Central Element¬
ary members will provide pro¬
grams, Clyde members will collect
fees, Bethel members will be in
charge of special music, and Crab-
tree-Ironduff members will con¬
tact retired teachers.
During the social hour refresh¬

ments were served by the faculty
of the Allen's Creek school and a

gift was presented to Mrs. Wil¬
liams.

* * ?

Miss Jackie Sue Redmond and
Joby Redman, students of Warren
Wilson College, Waterville wjll
spend the weekend with their par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Redmond.
Joby is president of the junior
class at the college and Jackie Sue
is vice president.
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Strike Fishy Note
E WALKER

bonnet, with a bit of nonsense on

.st spring hat style from Paris,
t pink tan<l blue colors, has been
h hatters this season.

cut-outs and cut-away effects to
let the hair show through.
Perhaps it's all a subtle bid for

the favor of the woman who likes
to go bareheaded; with one of the
new models on, she'll hardly know
the difference.

It's no secret that there's a feud
of some years standing between
Paris hair stylists, who want wo¬
men to wear their tresses short,
and trend-setting dress designers,
who want to bring back long hair
More than half the top-drawer
houses. Including Dior, have their
mannequins wearing chignons The
hatters, as interested neutrals,
have to walk a tightrope between
the two factions. t

This time they've struck an ad¬
mirable balance with little forwara-
sitting hats that are perfect with
bum. but look equally attractive
with short cuts.

. - - Of Course

BILTMORE
Makes

FRENCH
TYPE

ICE CREAM
- - - has made it all alone
- - - didn't yon know? It's
called thrlr Medal of
Merit iee cream and it's
the extra rieh, extra
smooth kind that very
partlvular people mean
when they say "ice
cream." Your Biltmore
dealer snrely has Medal
of Merit ice cream: Just
ask him . . . Itiltmore's
tender Cottace cheese Is
Just the ticket for Lenten
menus. You can use It
so many wavs. Biltmore
cottage cheese combines
with either vegetables or
fruits in nourishing
salads; make* hearty lunchron or supper sandwiches with choppedolives and nuts; rhivfw. mayhr. or Just jrlly. Or finiish off yourmral with rottaitr cheese topped with stewed or fresh fruit, andheavy cream. Cottage cheese is a protein food; nourishinc and till¬ing yet so digestible. Kat lots of it during Lent. If you have noregular Biltmore dealer or routeman Just phone GL

BILTMORE
DAIRY FARMS

LAKE JITNAUTSKA

KURT GANS

Another Nationally Advertised
Brand Featured At

nil cans
«»¦

IS THE IIEAFTIFIT,

®I|cnbinT paUtlmth
PATTERN OF

'' \?PJbJWC,TJy\t£

TiEhroborr
V^ Rrtti IJork y'

MADt IN AMtRfCA

Spring flowers in muted natural tones.

So lovely, and just in time for you to get a set for
your Easter dinner.

You'll Be Interested In How Economically This
Fine China Can Be Yours.

Listen to "Salute to the Class of '51" over WHCC
every Sunday . from 2::t0 to .1 P. M.

I\IJIT SANS
JEWELER

"Tlif Store of Nationally Advertised Brand*"

"Stop And Shop In Wayneaville

Sheppe's

worsted - like rayon rih
with Crisp linen accents

by qwfa

e*clUJiv*ly foiloftd with

CAR-FIT(g)HAIR CANVAS ¦ 1

Those delectable, deep textured rayon
ribs that fook like pure worsted . . .

topped by a detachable club collar of
fashionable linen . . . and nobody need
know hbw much you paid! Stand-off Inp
pockets and convertible cuffs add amil her
dramatic touch. Navy, powder, pink,
black, beige, grey. Sizes 12-20.

24-50.

Skeppe's
*23 Main Street ^


